We will visit Lippencott Alpacas in the rolling hills of Southwestern Pennsylvania. It is a four-generation family farm. They began raising alpacas in 2005. They provide tours, educational seminars and classes in knitting and crochet. The showroom offers quality, authentic alpaca yarn and handcrafted items.

Lunch will be at the Century Inn in Scenery Hill with meal choices below.

Then on to Duncan and Miller Glass Museum in Washington, PA. The artistry of design, skill of the workers, and lovely colors distinguish Duncan and Miller Glass from others. In 1955 the production of fine handmade glass became uneconomical and the plant closed. The Museum is run by the Duncan Glass Society to preserve the heritage of glassmaking in our area and to celebrate the men and women who produced this glassware.

7:45 A.M.  Departure from Giant Eagle Parking Lot, Parkway Center Mall
5:30 P.M.  Arrive at Parkway Center Mall
Your Choice of:  Grilled Chicken Salad with house vinaigrette, tomato, cucumber, red onion & buttered baguette or Ham and Swiss on rye toast, Dijon mustard, roasted potatoes and fresh fruit
All Meals Include:  Bread pudding served warm with caramel sauce and whipped cream, and coffee, tea, or non-alcoholic beverage

Package includes: Transportation by deluxe motor coach, entrance to Lippencott Alpaca Farm and Duncan and Miller Glass Museum, lunch at Century Inn in Scenery Hill, taxes, and gratuities.

$80/person due by October 4, 2019

Make checks payable to “PFT Retiree Chapter” and mail to: PFT Retiree Chapter; 10 South 19th Street at the River; Pittsburgh, PA 15203-1842.